KEY THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT EVENTS.
Engineering New Zealand is committed to following the government’s public health advice.
The summary below is current as at the 3 December 2021 and is subject to change.

Public Health Measures are applied across all settings

Vaccination
Getting vaccinated
is a key step to gain
more protection
against the virus.

If you are sick - stay home
and get tested
If you have cold, flu or COVID-19
symptoms, stay home.
Call your doctor or Healthline on
0800 358 5453 for advice about
getting tested.

Basic hygiene

Contract tracing

Physical distancing

Face coverings

Ventilation

Basic hygiene measures include
good hand hygiene, cough and
sneeze etiquette, avoid touching
your face, and regular cleaning of
high touch surfaces.

All venues are required to display
QR Code Posters for the NZ COVID
Tracer App. They must also have
other contact tracing systems in place,
including an attendance register and
visitor register.

Physical distancing of
1 metre is recommended.

Face coverings are encouraged.

Indoor spaces should be well
ventilated for example by opening
windows, doors, and any vents.

Case management
Cases of COVID-19 will continue to be managed across the framework. Engineering New Zealand will work
with the Ministry of Health, following public health guidance, to identify who else may need to self-isolate
and get tested. Contact tracing systems will support this process.

We will also alert all event attendees when we are informed of an attendee receiving a positive
test following an event.

Additional mitigations at each setting
GREEN

ORANGE

Activities can go ahead for all at GREEN level.
Venues that do not require Vaccine Passes
will have 1m social distancing and 100-person
attendance limits.
Guests are encouraged to
wear face coverings.
Guests are encouraged to
maintain 1m distancing.
The Committee Members
should keep a register of guests
for contact tracing purposes.

Activities can only go ahead in venues that are set up to operate at the ORANGE
level. Venues permitted to open in ORANGE level that require Vaccine Passes
will have no limits.

RED
Activities can only go ahead in venues that are set up to operate at the RED Level.
Venues are only permitted to open in RED when they require Vaccine Passes, 1m
social distancing, and 100-person attendance limits.

Guest are encouraged to wear face coverings
except when seated at events.

Limit events to prevent further
transmission.

Guests are encouraged to maintain
1m distancing.

Guests are required to wear face coverings
when at events except when seated.

Any site visits will need to meet wider public
health measures as agreed with the Host.

Guest are required to maintain
1m distancing.		

Consider limiting events to prevent
further transmission.

Any site visit will need to meet wider public health measures as
agreed with the Host or be postponed.

Checking Vaccine Passes will be the
responsibility of the venue or committee
members (at a non-commercial venue)

Checking Vaccine Passes will be the responsibility of the venue.

Committee Members must mark attendance on
the registration list and confirm that the Vaccine
Passes were sighted/scanned for each attendee.
For contact tracing purposes.

Committee Members must mark attendance on the registration list and
confirm that the Vaccine Passes were sighted/scanned by the venue.
Event invitations must clearly state the public health requirements of the event and any
changes that may occur if the level changes ahead of the event.

